RELEVANT FIELDS

Communications · Journalism · Education · Research · Law · Publishing · Editing · Grant writing · Government · Non-profit · Advertising · Public Relations · Library Science · Humanitarian · Business Development · Healthcare · Tech Industry · Film · Online Content Creation · Fundraising · Sales · Counseling · Marketing · Administration

LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS/EMPLOYERS

Auraria Pheonix Center
- Internships
- Employment
- Volunteer

Centura Health
- Employment

Cherry Arts Festival
- Volunteer

City of Denver
- Campus Program

Denver Art Museum
- Employment
- Internships

Denver Center for Performing Arts
- Employment
- Internships

Denver Film
- Volunteer

Denver Post
- Internship

Denver Public Library
- Employment
- Volunteer

Hachette Book Group
- Internships

Lighthouse Writers Workshop
- Employment
- Internships

Red Rocks Community College
- Employment

Regis University
- Employment

Rocky Mountain College of Art and Design
- Employment

Rocky Mountain PBS
- Volunteer

University Press of Colorado
- Employment

University of Colorado
- Employment

JOB LISTS

Andrew Hudson’s Job List

City and County of Denver Careers

ChronicalVitae

Colorado Nonprofit Association

Denver Post Jobs

Jefferson County Jobs

Metro Denver Jobs

K12 JobSpot

State of Colorado Job Opportunities

University of Colorado
AfricAid Inc, Communications Fellow (Remote)
Amp the Cause, Intern
Art From Ashes, Social Media Intern
The Brink Literacy Project, Publishing Internship
Denver Scholarship Foundation, Social Media Engagement Intern
TheEduCtr, Grant Writing Internship
Generation Teach, Summer Teaching Fellowship
Jefferson County, Various Internships

National Renewable Energy Laboratory, Undergraduate, Graduate Internships

TEFL Iberia: This teacher training school, based in Barcelona, runs monthly TEFL courses for those who are looking to teach English and travel.
City and County of Denver’s Office of Climate Action, Sustainability, and Resiliency, Manager of Communications and Engagement
City of Thornton, Arts and Culture Specialist
City of Westminster, Communications and Public Relations Officer
Colorado Department of Human Services, Communications Specialist
Colorado Public Radio, Managing Editor/Accountability and Outreach: Denverite Reporter
Colorado River District, Director of Public Relations
Colorado Smart Cities Alliance, Communications Manager
Denver Children’s Advocacy Center, Forensic Interviewer / Victim Advocate
Denver Scholarship Foundation, Social Media Engagement Intern
Denver Zoo, Guest Engagement Manager
Dish Network, Corporate Affairs Communications Manager
Financial Planning Association, Assistant Editor, Publications
IBM, Watson Health (Entry Level) Clinical Writer
International Association for the Study of Lung Cancer, Web Content Administrator
Meow Wolf, Public Relations Manager
University of Colorado Springs, Assistant Director of University Communications
University of Colorado System, Vice President of Communications
Western Union, Communications Lead
Zoom, Web Content Creator, Customer Support
Part-Time Employment

Friendship Bridge, Administrative and Artisan Assistant
Foundation Assistant, Jefferson County Library Foundation
Juris Digital, Legal Content Writer
Street Business School, Senior Manager of Global Marketing & Communications
Online Jobs

KWF Editorial, Remote and in-house positions available

Turn It Blue Digital, Junior Content and Design Associate